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The IOSH South Cumbria & North Lancashire Branch is back for its next annual 
seminar, this time with the focus on raising awareness of the importance of effective 
management and training strategies, including accident investigation and workplace 
stress.

Event overview
Joining together with the South Cumbria Occupational 
Health and Safety (SCOHSG) Group again, and taking place 
at the lovely Netherwood Hotel in Grange-over-Sands, we 
hope to continue on the success of this annual event and 
provide a great learning experience with the vital aim of 
making a world of work that is safe, healthy and sustainable.

What’s in it for you
This year’s seminar aims to give delegates an improved 
understanding of what human factors in the workplace are, 
and how they can be managed effectively. In particularly we 
will be looking at the impact of using tools and machinery 
in the context of accident investigation as well as managing 
workplace stress and mentoring young people in the 
workplace.

In attending, delegates will gain the necessary knowledge  
to ensure employees are protected and can come to work 
safe in the knowledge their welfare is the top priority.

Who should attend 
This seminar will be of interest to all managers, supervisors, 
union representatives, small business owners and trainees 
from a wide range of organisations, as well as safety 
professionals, occupational health nurses and safety trainers.

About the SCOHSG 
SCOHSG was founded in 1951 as a voluntary, self-help, 
health and safety forum that helps organisations keep abreast 
of the latest health and safety legislation. In 1989, SCOHSG 
and the local IOSH Branch agreed to hold joint meetings as a 
more cost-effective way of helping members.

What you need to know 
As with all IOSH events, any value gained from attending this 
event can be recorded in your CPD portfolio.

There will be an exhibition taking place at this event. If you 
would like to exhibit, or know of anyone who would be 
interested in exhibiting, please contact Ben.Pollard@iosh.com 
who will be able to discuss the available options with you.

The day will include lunch and refreshments. 

If you have any questions about the event, please contact  
Ben Pollard, Events Co-ordinator, on +44 (0)116 257 3137  
or email Ben.Pollard@iosh.com.
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08.30 Registration, refreshments, exhibition   
and networking

09.15 Opening welcome  
Jim Tongue
Chair 
IOSH South Cumbria & North Lancashire Branch

09.25 Setting the scene – event overview 
from the conference Chair 
Conference chair 
TBC

09.35 Human factors in the workplace – what are  
they and how can they be managed?

 David Mason 
 Director 
 Inspire Safety 
 
10.15  The Impact of human factors on workplace 

behaviour when using tools and machinery                        
 Dr Malcom Cook   
 Principal Engineer
 BAE Systems Submarines

 
11.00  Morning refreshments, exhibiton and 

networking 
 
11.30  Managing work related stress  
 Emma Carhart

Mental Health Workplace Educator 
Our Mind’s Work

12.10 Mentoring young people in the workplace 
 James Riddick  
 Health & Safety Adviser
 Eric Wright Group  

13.00 Lunch, exhibition and networking

14.00  Accident investigation – from reporting to 
learning    

 Gordon Dick
 Director & Trainer
 Rock & Road Training

14.50 Shortcuts lead to disaster – the legal 
implications of what happens when things 

 go wrong
 Helen Shaw 
 Partner
 Potter Rees Dolan
 
15.50 Event summary and key messages from our 

speakers
 Facilitated by Conference chair 
 TBC

15.55 Thanks and future meetings 
 James Riddick
 Chair  

South Cumbria Occupational  
Health & Safety Group

16.00 Event close

Note: The programme details may be subject to change
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Payment terms
Full payment must be received prior to the event to secure your place. In the event that a booking hasn’t been paid in full  
by 10 October 2019, the booking will be removed and your place on the event withdrawn.

Online
Please go to www.iosh.co.uk/events to find the event 
listing, make a booking and pay for your place online. 

By email
Please send your completed booking form to  
bookings@iosh.com and we will contact you to arrange  
secure payment.

By post
Please post your completed booking form to the Bookings 
team, IOSH, The Grange, Highfield Drive, Wigston, 
Leicestershire, LE18 1NN, UK. You can either enclose a 
cheque with this, or we will contact you to arrange secure 
payment.

By phone
Simply ring the Bookings team on +44 (0)116 257 3197 
and register your place using your credit or debit card.

Booking and payment

Cancellation policy and refunds
Please let us know in writing if you need to cancel your booking by sending an email to bookings@iosh.com, or a letter to the 
Bookings team, IOSH, The Grange, Highfield Drive, Wigston, Leicestershire, LE18 1NN, UK.  
 
Cancellations are subject to the following terms:
- Cancellations received within seven working days  

of booking (a ‘cooling off’ period) will receive  
a full refund

- Cancellations received at least eight or more  
weeks (40 or more working days) from the event  
will receive a 50% refund

- Cancellations between four and eight weeks  
(20–39 working days) from the event will  
receive a 25% refund

- Cancellations less than four weeks (19 working days) 
from the event will not receive a refund.

If we have to cancel an event, we will always endeavour to give a full refund of your event fee or, if you prefer, transfer your 
booking to a similar event. We cannot reimburse you for any associated expenses booked, eg travel, accommodation.

The full terms and conditions of our cancellation and refund policy can be found at www.iosh.co.uk/terms#Events.

Event fees
- IOSH members: £72 + VAT (£14.40) = £86.40
- SCOHSG members: £72 + VAT (£14.40) = £86.40
- Non-members: £80 + VAT (£16) = £96

- Exhibition fees: £250 + VAT (£50) = £300

The fee includes lunch and refreshments.
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Please copy this form if you’re booking other delegates. Sorry, we can’t accept bookings after 10 October 2019.
 
Acknowledgment 
When we’ve received your registration and taken payment in full, we’ll confirm your booking and send you more details  
by email. We must receive your payment at least five working days before the event. If you haven’t received your  
paperwork by 10 October 2019, please contact the Bookings team on +44 (0)116 257 3197 or email bookings@iosh.com. 
 
Further information 
If you have any questions about the event, please call the Events team on +44 (0)116 257 3100 (option 3) 
or email events@iosh.com. Visit www.iosh.co.uk/events for regular updates. 
 

Your data: By entering your details on this form to register for this event, you agree to allow IOSH to contact you, by email or phone, about this event 
and your booking. Please note: your name, job title and organisation will be added to the delegate list and shared with the venue, delegates, exhibitors 
and sponsors registered for the event. No other information will be shared. Special requirements are also shared anonymously with the event venue.

IOSH members: Your personal data contained within our system will be used to fulfil our contractual obligations to you. Our full General Data 
Protection Regulations (GDPR) can be found on our website www.iosh.co.uk/privacynotice

Photography: A photographer attends some IOSH events and photographs may be used in future marketing. If you do not want your photograph to 
be taken at the event please ensure you make a member of the IOSH Events teams aware of this upon arrival at the event.

Past delegates list: If you would like to be added to the past delegates list and receive information about this event (or events on a related topic) in 
future years please tick the box. 

All information provided in the progamme is correct at the time of going to print. IOSH reserves the right to make appropriate changes as necessary.

Delegate details (your event/joining instructions will be sent electronically)

*As you want them to appear on your badge and the delegate list.

Title First name* Surname*

email (we need this for providing confirmations and event details)

If you have any dietary or other special requirements, please list them

How did you hear about this event?
 Brochure   Connect   IOSH Magazine   Website   email   Social media   Other .........................................

Are you a member of IOSH?                   yes        no

FaxTel

Job title*

Organisation name and address*

Membership number

Please tell us how you will pay (final payments must be received before the date of the event)           by credit/debit card          by BACs
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IOSH is the Chartered body for health and safety 
professionals. With more than 47,000 members 
in over 130 countries, we’re the world’s largest 
professional health and safety organisation.

We set standards, and support, develop and 
connect our members with resources, guidance, 
events and training. We’re the voice of the 
profession, and campaign on issues that affect 
millions of working people. 

IOSH was founded in 1945 and is a registered 
charity with international NGO status.

IOSH
The Grange
Highfield Drive
Wigston
Leicestershire
LE18 1NN
UK

t +44 (0)116 257 3100
www.iosh.com 

 twitter.com/IOSH_tweets 
 facebook.com/IOSHofficial 
 tinyurl.com/IOSH-linkedin 
 youtube.com/IOSHchannel 

Institution of Occupational Safety and Health
Founded 1945
Incorporated by Royal Charter 2003
Registered charity in England and Wales No. 1096790
Registered charity in Scotland No. SC043254
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